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VVaon Mound Warbling.
A ijUiet wedding took placeTHAT GAGE 1'airt-oi- the

a particular service equadron, now at
Gibraltar, will be oredered to South
Africa as soon as the channel squad-
ron returns to Gibraltar. It Is said
to be just suited to cratch Delagoa

BRITISH
WIN AGAIN fl AX)

' - ff 7

Ftates forces and the Filiptnos. The
resolution waB objected to by several

Aldrich gave notice that he would

call tip financial bill immc-dtatel-

nfter the morning business tomor-
row.

Hoar entered a protest against what
be termed an attempt to throttle the
senators in their efTorts to obtain in- - j

formation about the "Deplorable con- - Ouf Sales
Price Inducements cn UndermusIIn?, Embroid

litions which existed In the Philip--; Manuel Paltenghe Is on a business
P'.nes." Aldrich anuounced he had ttlr to Liberty.
no desire to suppress anything or any ) Stanley McKellar has left for

The Senate then adjourned, tort N. M.
I Mr. McClure, of Floersheim hold-u-

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED. 'fame, was in town yesterday
The New York state legislature con-- 1 Tho question, now-a-day- s is, have

eries. Hosiery; etc.
For the balance of this week:

"We offer exc?ptional values in
hosiery double knees heels and toes very fast black, size
5 to 9, used to be from 25c up ta 30c ,

'

wfP
- -

TOWELS AND TOWELING-Econom- y Prices
A wjn

a yar or 4 yards for
worth ioc'

AT a yatd, pure linen bleached toweling, worth i2)i centa 9
18 inches wide. $

AT p a yard, Linen Finish Glas3 Toweling, .worth. 7f cents
18 inches wide,

AT ar extra ar&e Turkisa towels, worth 20c.

AT or $2-2- 5 a dozen, Iluck and Damask towels, with col--
' ored bordeis.

First National Bank,

this u
wt-- ' k the contracting patties bein
Mlrs Lena Crobby of this town and
lii'.arlo ISuc-a- , the - popular school
teacher at Springer, Rev. Father
DcFutiri o;' Las Vegas tyiug the knot
that made them one. The presents
received were numerous and costly.

H. W. Wilcox left today for Den-

ver.

6

yt it taken stock yet?
Mrs. T. O. Martin was in town yes-

terday.
- Mrs. H. Levy and daughter, Pauline,

le't In return for their home in Las
Yogas. -

"

Prof. Blea and family came In yes--t

rday from the north.
"ev. Baker of Springer delivered an

earnest sermon in the Methodist
church Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bond will short
ly take an extended pleasure trip to
California.

Juan Paltenghe Is on the sick list.

Property Transfers.
Weekly report issued Saturday,

Dec. 23, 1S99. -

Hugh Quigley to Loring A McCon- -

nell. consideratio n $700; conveys lots.
Henry W. Greene and wife to Jean

Garrett' Skinner, consideration, $1;
conveys lots.

Tanet Ross and husband to Earl G.

Holllngsworth, consideration, $300;
conveys lots.

Anthony Dockwiller and wife to
John W. A. Kors, consideration $350;
conveys land.

Juan Benavides and wife to Geo.
A, Filonlng consideration, $100; con
veys land.

F. Miralol de Martine and othef
to Juan Benabldes and wife, consider
ation $1; conveys land.

.Daniel T. Hosklns, trustee, and.E.
B, Harold to I. D. Romero, considera-
tion, $1; conveys lot in Las Vegas.

Mahlon Harrold and wife to I. D.

Romero, consideration $10; conveys
lot in Lao Vegas. ,

R. C. Reid, special master, to Geo.
,x. ivetiogg, consideration $490; con
veys land owned by C. W. Wiley.

Henrv VV. (J rwno tn MnHIo H

TGreene, his wjfe,cohsIderatIon. love.
etc.; conveys lots on Seventh st. East
Lts Vegas.

Placidus L, Chapello, former arch
bishop, to Peter Bourgade.archbishop,
consideration, $1; conveys land.

United States to Anthony Dockwll
lor; for lands.
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Hot Times in Kentucky.
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 3 Suit wag

filed In the Franklin circuit court ty
Attorney General CHfton J. Pratt to
oust from office Charles B. Poyntt,
John A. Fulton and Morton K. Yonti,
members of the state election commis-
sion. The grounds of action are that
Senator PoynU, by using a railroad
pass, had vacated the office under the
constitution and after said use, he had
illegally appointed other two com-

missioners to fill vacancies caused by
ihe resignation of Judge Pryor and
Capt. W. T. Ellis. The suit filed by
Poyntz, Fulton and Yontz, Democratic
commissioners, to prevent the com-

missioners appointed by Governor
Taylor from assuming the duties of
their office, Is still pending.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 3 The legis
lative bribery case wai before Judge
Cantrill today. Officers of the Louis
ville Trust company had been ruled ,

for contempt for refusing to turn
over to the court the safety box said
tc contain the $4,500 to be paid by
Whallen to Senator Harrell if he voted
against Goebel in the contest case.
The response of President, Loving to
the rule admits that Whallen, Har
rell and Ryan rented a box and put
something in it, but alleged that this

property and not subject
to court orders. Judge Cantrill ad
judged the response insignificant and
the box must be brought here. Presi-
dent Loving, and other officers of the
trust company, were then ordered be-

fore the grand jury to give testimony.
Corner on .Hemp.

New York, Jan. 3 The announce
ment that Secretary Root had cabled
General Otis to open the southern
ports in the Philippines, in order to
break the corner in hemp, was receiv-
ed with unbounded eatlsfactlon by
cordage men in this city. A repre-
sentative of the American manuTactur-In- g

company predicted that the price
of Manila hemp wou4 break within

ja week. "The normal nrloe of Ma i

nila hemp." said he, "U iVt cents and
Mexican sisal 3 cents. The embargo
cn shipments of hemp from southern
Philippine ports resulted in the pro-
duct being cornered by London spec-
ulators and the price today is 14

cents for Manila and 9 cents for
Mexican sisal for Immediate delivery."

Presidential Nominations.
Washington, Jan. 3 President to-

day snt the following nominations to
the Senate: United States consuls-Tho- mas

T. Prentiss, Massachusetts;
Rouen, France: George L. Darte.
Pennsylvania, at Martinique, trans
ferred to Patras, Greece; Alonzo C.

Yates, Virginia, at Patras, transfer
red to Martinique. War Brigadier
General J. C. Bates to be major gen
eral .of volunteers; Brigadier General
LTdyd Wheaton to be major general
of volunteers by brevet; to be briga
dier generals, Col. S. B. M. Young,
L'eut. Colonel Arthur MacArthur',
Lieut Colonel Wm. Ludlow; also num- -

Der of appointments and promotions
in regular and volunteer army. - ;

Earthquake Freak.
San Diego, Calif., Jan. 3 Reports

received from the back country show
that the recent earthquake caused a
number of strange happenings. The
mud volcanoes on the desert near the
Colorado river became active, after
a long rest, and are now spouting
mud again.

' The natural gas wells
near Yuma are also in working order
s!nce the heavy quake: They have
been lighted and the glae at night
can be seen for many miles. A cor
respondent from Moosa writes that a
number of fissures, were made In the
ground --at that place twenty or more
feet in length.

Orator Davis Out.
New York, Jan. 3 A special to the

Times, from Washington, says: It ia

reported that Webster Davis, assist-
ant "

secretary of the interior, will
never resume the duties of his office
ind his resignation la expected. He
is now In South Africa. It is under-
stood that friction has existed In the
Interior department for some time and
that Davis' leave-of-absen- was
meant to mark the end of it. .

Bubonic Plague in Manila.
Manila, Jan. 3 Health officers

found a native with symptoms of
Bubonic plague in a house where two
suspicious deaths occurred. The
patient has been isolated and every
precaution taken to prevent the
spread of the disease.

Monthly Summary.
U. S. Department Agriculture

Weather Bureau. Maximum temper-
ature 63, date 26th; minimum tem
perature plus 7, date 14th; mean
temperature plus mean mln. plus 2,
38.2; mean maximum temperature,
51.9; mean minimum temperature
24.6; total percipitatlon 35.100 inch;
greatest rerclpltatlon in any 24 con-
nective hours ,15, date 8th; total
srow fall during month 4 Inches; No.
clear days 19; partly cloudy 6; cloudy
6; in which more than .01 percipita-
tlon fell 3 days; prevailing winds W
and S. W.; white frosts 5.14.28; strong
winds 6.8.11.

JAMES E. WHITMORE.
Vol. Observer.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice Is hereby given that I have

SAVINGS BANK.

Boers Stubbornly Resist but
Gradually Rettre-BuIlerCon-tl- nues

Bombardments.

COLONIALS ARE IN EVIDENCE

Canadian and Australian Troops
Drive the Burghers Be-for- e

Them.

Stei kstrooni, Jan. 3 The Boera at-

tacked Molteno'thla morning. A brisk
action is in progress.

Naauwport, Cape Colony. Jan.
was brisk fighting today in the

hills around Colesburg. The Boers
stubbornly resisted ine British at ev-

ery point, tut gradtraly retreated. The
Prltlsh held an extreme position to
ti.e south and the east overlooking the

London, Jan. 3 Lacking news from
the main British camps in South Af-

rica, whose future action can alone
have an important effect on the larger
Issues ia the campaign, the British
iubllc is making the most of Col.

Filcher's miniature battle. Unbound-

ed tribute is paid to the prowess of

Canadians and Australians and. graph-
ic accounts are published of the
enthusiasm of Douglass as the vic-

torious troops entered. A represent-
ative of the Associated Press' with the
Flying Column says: The immediate
result of Col. Pllcher's success is the
entire dispersal of the rebels, who

have been governing the country for
the past six weeks. After Sunnyslde
'vas captured, the Torontos occupied
the whole of the Boers' tents, wagons
and loot and leaving Comwalls in gar-

rison at Sunnyslde..
The British force then started for

Douglas, the Torontos bringing up the
tear in wagons. In . the afternoon
troops entered town unopposed amid
extraordinary scenes. The inhabi-
tants were overjoyed, and crowded
about the" soldiers, shaking hands with
them and when they learned their de-

liverers were Canadians and Austra-
lians the enthusiasm became frenzied.
There were deafening cheers as the
troops traversed the main street and
Jt was almost impossible for them to
make progress, the crowds being so

pager to shake hands,, with the colon-

ials It appears" that Landrost and
all the mounted rebels evacuated the
place the previous night. Unmounted
rebels are reported intrenched in the
vicinity. Quantities of ammunition
were captured and destroyed. A dis-

patch from the Modder River inti-

mates that the Sunnyside prisoners
will not be treated as prisoners of

warbut as British subjects, caught in
open rebellion. At the Modder River
camp the conduct of the colonel of the
Colonials is greatly admired and all
were delighted that they had struck
the first blow on the western frontier
f.ince the battle of Magersfontcin. It's
lelleved that the relief of Kuruman
Till quickly .follow..

,. The latest advices from the Ooles- -

berg district tend to modify the esti
mate of French's success. The pre-.ylfc- ted

occupation of Colesberg had
not been accomplished last "evening,
while the B6ers guns, announced to

...Jiave been silenced, were still active.
,'Jhe war office, this afternoon, issued

v-- , dispatch received "from General
French under yesterday's .date, say- -

.It g that his position was the same as
on the previous day, that with small
reinforcements he could dislodge the
Boers from Colesberg and meantime
he continued manoeuvering. The hills
around Colesberg are numerous, not
in ranges, but in groups, making it
very difficult to hunt the Boers out.
Sixteen wounded have arrived at
Arundel.

- London, Jan. 3 General Buller con-

tinues the night bombardments and
patrol surprises. As the Tugela
river is again fordable, and stretcher
boarers have again been requisitioned
lit Durban and" '

Fietermaritzburg,
there is a disposition to believe that
st British advance will not be long de
layed. It is reported at Durban that
the captured German steamer. Bun- -

ilosrath, had on board five big guns,
fifty tons of shells and 180 trained
artillerymen. Nothing further has
been heard from Moulteno, which was
reported from Sterkstroom to have
i.flen attacked by the Boers this morn
ing. As far as known here, there
only a small force there. A dispatch
fiom Sterkstroom announces that
Swanelef, the Boer commander of the
commandant at Stormberg, had died
of his wounds. !

Special from Rensberg, dated Jan-
uary 2, says a supply train without a
locomotive was set . In motion within
the British lines near Coles"berg, and
proceeded so near the Boer position
that it was impossible to recover it,
and British guns destroyed the trucks.
Tt is suspected that this was the act of
a traitor. The total British easual-t'- es

about Colesberg, in twb ; days,
were six men killed, and twenty
wounded.

London, Jan. 3 A supply train,
says another dlspa'tch' from Kens--

rerg, ran into a broken "culvert, and
was wrecked. The Boers began loot- -

Model
Restaurant,

MU3 Proprtetroea.

Good Cookln. The bet of
waiter employed. Ifivarythtng
the market affords on tha table.

Board by the day or wesk. !Railroad Avenue, next to Iks 9Lewtn.

BAST LAS VEGAS, N. hi.

a$6s aste$3

lOOO
Picture Mouldings

JUST RECEIVED.

Quarter Oaks, Photo Frames,
Mats and Mountings.

GEO. T. HILL,
Home 'Phone 140. atb and National.

BE THANKFUL

YiJU KOT

Get it in the Neck
If you send your linen to the Las

Vegas Steam Laundry.
gf&Wo iron the edges of all col

lars and cuffs 011- - a
MACHLNK.

;

Iss Vecas Steam Laundry.
Colo. Phono 81; LMVf(wrhoul7

H. E. V0GT & CO.,

Voniturr p
V

Steam and
Hot,
Water Heating -

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE

Shop South of Douglas Avenue,
Between Sixth ' and Seventh street.
Telephone 169. V ;;

,r1

- V

street. !

The two leading
brands of our own
manufacture.

A

make t'oom for '

Stock. 3

n fci ; ? "...

tj uiOiiililff UO, :

Paid up capital, $30,000.

A BAM DEAL

ij VVI1I Likely be Probed to the
Bottom by the Senate

. end House- -

CHANDLER BIMETALLIC FARCE

Resolutions Introduced in the
Senate Asklnft for Phil-

ippine Information- -

Washington, Jan. 3 There were
'premonitions of a storm when the
House assembled after the holiday re-

cess today. Several members, in-

cluding Sulzer, Democrat,. New York,
were prepared to offer resolutions of

inquiry Into the course of Secretary
Ciaaa In rpe-nrr- tn thfi dennslt rvf mih-- -

c -- o r '
He" funds In New York, and demand

Calnes, Democrat, of Tennessee, got

precedence over Sulzer by rising to a

question of personal privilege. He
had a publication, alleging, he stated
that in voting for tbe Taylor resolu-

tion to Investigate the case of Brig- -
ham H. Roberts he had been actuated
by motives of self preservation. He
denounced the publication as false and
vlthout foundation.

Sulzer was then recognized and of
fered his resolution which was read
at the clerk'e desk. The speaker-- , im-

mediately ruled the resolution under
the rtiles. must go first to the commit-
tee and was not privileged.

"If the committee does not report
ft back within a week does it become

privileged?" asked Sulzer. .

"It does," replied the speaker.
"I now ask unanimous consent for

the consideration of the resolution,"
said Sulzer,

"The resolution should first be con-

sidered by the comimlttee," said
toyne, leader bn the floor for tho ma--

ipltT- - ", object
The resolution was referred to the

committee on ways and means.
, The Sulzer resolution will probably
be reported back from the ways and
means committee to'" the House, eo
amended as to omit specific reference
to the two banks and refer generally
to all banks. The following is the
Sulzer resolution: '

;"Resolved, That the secretary . of
the treasury be directed to furnish the
House of Representatives as soon as
possible, with the following informa-
tion. ,

First. All letters, agreements,
papers and documents between the
treasury department of the United
States,' and any person connected
therewith, and the National City bank
and the Hanover National bank, of the
City of New York, or, any person act
ing for them; or either of them, since
the fourth of March, 1897, relating to
thi disposition of public funds or reve-

nues In' "said bank, or banks, or any
other relations "or business transac-

tions, now existing or had between
the government and said banks or
either Of them. Second," the amount
of public .jmoney, bonds or revenue
deposited with eald banks, or either
of them' by the government, for what
length of time and the reasons there-ferran- df

whether said banks, or either
of them, paid' the government any
Interest 'on (sald deposits, and if so,
how much, and all other facts con-

cerning the same or in anyway relat-

ing thereto."
Washington, Jan. 3 Representa-

tive McRae, of Arkansas, today intro-
duced the following joint resolution:

"Be it resolved, etc.,' that the United
States hereby declare their purpose
id acquiring jurisdiction and control
07er. the Philippine islands, Was, and
is.jtb secure to the Inhabitants there
of, as soon as practicable after the
euppresslon of the existing rebellion
therein, of a free, Independent" and
stable government. Republican in
form, and the United States guarantee
to. said Inhabitants protection against
all foreign Invasion."

H "
SENATE.

; Washington Senate resumed its
sittings today with a liberal attend-
ance and a' small flood of bills, reso-
lutions and petitions The petitions
related largely to the question of
polygamy,-whil- e the bills and resolu-
tions overed a wide "

variety of sub-

jects.
Washington,' Jan. 3 Senator Chand-

ler offered an amendment to the flnan-i!albi-

declaring it to be the policy
of the government to continue the
efforts to' aecure bimetallism through
International agreement.

Allen presented a resolution calling
upon" the secretary of the treasury
for all the letters passing between the
treasury department and the National
City bank" and the Hanover National
bank of NewYork: also agreements
between the treasury department and
those banks, concerning the deposit
of funds, etc.- - Aldrich objected to
the present consideration of the reso-
lution and It went over 'till tomorrow.
Like disposition was made of the reso-
lution offered by Pettlgrew, calling up-
on the secretary of war for informa-
tion as to whether General Torres,
of the Philippine army, came, under a
flag of truce, as a representative of
Agulnaldo to General Otis, after the
beginning of hostilities last February,
making an explanation of the out-

breaks and suggesting the means of
coding the trouble.

Pettlgrew offered a resolution ask-

ing the war department to furnish
the Senate Information as to how Ihe
hostilities began between the United

CSf8e rout earnings by depositing thtim In the Lai Vicai SattiBark. where they will bring you an income. "Kver;
mime.- - so aeposlts received ot less
15 and over.

Boys' and Girls' fine gauge black

-

25c all linen checked toweling J

A. B, SMITH.' CashlttJ

Assistant Cashier.

Hbniy Gora,' Pres.
H. W. Kbixy, Vice Prei.

- D. T. Hoskiks, Treat.

v dollar saved is two dollars
than $1. Interest paid on all deposits tt

as'

The ENTERPRISE
CI OAR FACTORY.
We manufacture all of pur cigars
out of the best Imported stock, and
"mploy the moat skilled labor
You can tell what our goods are
f you call fur the

ROUGH RIDER, or
MONTEZUMA CIGARS

'or sii le at all first-cla- ss places.
I till orders promptly attended to
Cull onor address

G. A.CCSSER, Prop.

. MERCHANTS'

ALBUQUERQUE.

Fine Tailoriiig.
THEO. ARNST,
- THE TAILOR,
makes Suits or single garments

in the best

Style of Tailoring Art,
Perfect in workmanship and in
fashionable and accurate cut, fit
and finish. None but imported
woolens and fine American fabrics
used. Also Ladies' and Gents'
garments cleaned, pressed and
repaired.

satisfacti::: c:': '.v.te::.

Sixth Strc

vened in annual session, today. In
Ihe Senate Timothy E. Ellsworth, of

Niagara County, was pres-

ident pro. tern, in the Hf.se; Freder-- j

ick Nixon, of Chautaqua county, was
speaker.

In his message Governor Roosevelt
treats at considerable length of the
Mibjects of modern Industrial con--
Jitions and trusts.

Navy department at Washington
has been advised by Admiral Watson

(. the death of Commander James W.

Carlin, on board, of theCulgoa, from
Peritonitis, Dec. 30, also Captain L. A.

Ingate of Marine corps at Guam, Dec.
27. 'I

. Maryland legislature convened at
Annapolis. Md., regular biennial ses-- 1

slon today, will adjourn by limitation
on April 3rd. Message of Governor
Lowdness was read after which both
houses adjourned until Wednesday,
when they will take part in the Inau-

gural ceremonies of Governor John
Walter Smith.

The republican members of the sen-

ate finance committee today author-
ized Aldrich to present eome amend-
ments to the financial bill for the pur-pr.e- e

of making more clear the Inten-

tion of the bill, and leaving no ques-
tion as to the construction of the law
when enacted.

U. S. Ambassador Choate visited
Lord Salisbury this evening for the
p trpose of making the first official

representation of the subject of the
Delagoa Bay flour seizure; . The
premier informed him that the BrJIsh
government had not yet arrived at a
decision whether or not food stuffs
were contraband of war. But he as
sured Chcate that-- : the commercial
rights of the United "States would be
equitably condemned.

Mrs. Ella McCaddon, proprietress
of the El Dorado hotel dining
rooms, Is serving exceeding
ly good meals, .In fact everything the
market affords Is served In the best
of style. - 38-t- f

After sandbagging a man into un
consciousness two' Minneapolis high
waymen robbed th -

victim, and then
look him to a lol, i hottae, put him
to bed and paid 'tot pis lodging.

DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE

IJ. C. PITTENGEB, Mgr.

Wednesday, January 3

THE OKIGINAt '

Barney iFerguson
IN THE TWENTIETH CEN-- .

TURY VERSION OF ;

McCarthy's
Mishaps

DIRECTION OF FITZ & WEBSTER. ;

A Strong Supporting Company Se-

lected for their Special Fitness to

give this Laughable Farce the Fun-

niest Presentation it ever had.

Pleasing Specialties
Funny Comedians '

y Merry Choruses
V Prfittv Girls. . .

The Longest and Loudest Laugh
of the Season.

. Ynn flail :

I--
1 Better Not

V. ' V J J "v ny optician

ih hurt eleven years In the optical business lit

M exclusively. 1 test eyes In the urooer Ti

ft way. , It can be done Improperly,
jf ConsultbUim and fitting FREE. -

f JAMES A. NABB,

f Sixth St., next door to Edward Henry.

BE SORE AND CALL '

aDd see my line of fall millinery before
purchasing elsewhere. ' New goods ar-

riving daily. A full line of stamp ma
terials and embroidery Bilks just re
ceived.

Mrs. Wm. Malboeuf.---

PLEASE
NOTICE

- That I have removed my
Restaurant to tte Hough-
ton building, and am now
better prepared than ever
to give the best meals
and service in the city.

Mrs. M.J. HUNTER, Prop.
Houghton Building,
. ' - Center Street.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE? -
This week of all winter goods, Special

bargains in Overcoats, Underwear, Duck

; Coats, Lined Gloves and Wool l2 Hose.

Call and be Convinced ! v

HiiIJi ii.ii uuj jl in m mmi IU

I :

,

Sixth

GROSS, BLACKWELL & CP

INCOEPORATED.
The New "Just Out" 6c cigar
"Straiglit Ten" 10 cent cigar WHOLESALE

LAS VEGAS AND

NOTE: Havinj branched out into the retail business, we are now
prepared to offer our goods direct to the consumer and the advant-.- -

ages of this you will readily realize by Lstopping in at the .

Standard CigarO Itoryi-- f

125 Sixth Street. 'A 125 Sixth Street.

MAXWELL TIMBER CO., Catskill, N. M.

FLORSHEIM MER. CO. r JJ.
avu . Hnrdvvaf rr,

BECKER-BLACKWEU- -n

nianarM AvsDUes, Bast La

:nmH mmmm mmm wwmmwn

:BEBT BARGAINS 1
,

"

on everything in r 13
H MEN'S WEAR I

--.: - ; 3
iWINlER;G

The COMiV ON SENSE
-- AT

in order to

e uur Spring

0 t'
it so di 08

Good shoes for winter
wear, calf with calf lin-

ing; box calf with calf

lining, $3.50; vici kid,
with kid lining, $4 00.

C. V.TIedgecock, Propr.
Bridge Street.

Jng it. Another Rensberg train wasithls day sold my interest in the'flrm
C'patched to the scene in the effort'0' Romero & Montano. I will not be
to recover the provisions. The Boers ' responsible for any bills contracted
orwned fire on the troops an3 natives, the above named firm. Mr.

"It, forcing the second tmo collect. all book accounts
train to retreat after several natives and Pav Ril bi!!s- -

' "
hnd been killed. I ROMAN ROMERO.

London, Jan. 3 It is reported that J Dated Dec- - 3S. 1899. 47-4- t nnininuuuiuiiiuiiiHUiuiujuuiiil
1


